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PINE INDUSTRY

PROSPERITY AID

OVER $25,000,000 PAID IN
SALARIES

'

llrnd Mill Compmilrx Prodiirn Over

UM,0U IVel of Lumber In

l.nsf Vrnr, Whipping 2200
(,'m-- of Uoz Hhonka.

With tlio (musing of tlin olit renr,
ono nt unrivalled prosperity In tlio
history of Ilond, n rovluw nf HiIh
pl(IHIOllt' nIKMVH It tO llllVO lll'llll
climcly tlcil up wltli tlio plno linn
dor proilucliiK Industry, for ovur 2,
500,000 wiih put Into circulation In
(ho sulurlim puld by tlio two big
llllll CDIllplllllCH. Finnl figure
from aiiiniiil roporlH urn not yol
available, liul tlio llrookii-Hcnnlo- u

payroll for tlio your wna In excess
of 11,000.000, while Hint of Tlio
tihovlin-Hlxn- ii Company approximat-
ed 1, 000,000. Kouin 1100 moo
nml woman found employment with
tlio latter compiiuy. while C60 woro
on tho roll of tlio llrookieHcunloii
l.uinliur Co., Including those work-
ing In tho wooiIh.

ICatlmnto furnished by llio mill
offlOluU hIiow mi output of t OfJ,- -

000,000 (il of lumber, 120,000,
U00 of thin lining produced by Tlio
Hhovllii'ltlxou Compmiy. Ono thou- -

Hitnil enrn of box shooks woro ship
pod by thu llrooks-Hcunlo- u fiiulory,
tmil 1200 rum from tlio fuctory of
Tlio Khovllu-lllxo- u Compiuiy.

In tho camps, wnnltu-lio- n

ruli'i woro enforced, and In
to bunk houses, kitchens,

mum enrx, nml shops, reading
rooniH wore provided for tho work
moil, nml schools for thu children
of families malting their homes In

the woods.
Tlio mill population In by no

meniiH n flouting ono, for statistics
nhow that 200 families of milt
workers own tholr vw" homes In
Ik'iid, mid comparison with puNl
years invent thn fnct thul tho pro-- .

irtlnii Ih roiiMtnntly Increasing. Thu
pin chase nf homes Im encouraged
nml uldod by tho cuuipiiiiIkk.

STORES OPEN

AT 8 O'CLOCK

Although no merchants' orguulzn-tlo- u

hna iih yot boon formed to effect
nu agreement with thoTlnrkn' union
for an earlier opening hour, prnctlr-nll- y

uvcry store lu tho city wna ready
Mo roculvo ciistomora nt 8 o'clock
lust Friday, liiHtewd of at 0 o'clock,
thu hour In offoct during the, punt
yenr. AccurdliiK to tho decision
reuclied by Hut clerks In December,
tho working day for omployea will
contlnuo, to lier.ln at 9 o'clock until
mi nssoclutlon of morchuuta haa been
formed which will allow morn ant
Isfuctory negotiations between deal
era mid clinks.

WILL INCREASE

TROUT OUTPUT
With 0,000,000 trout spawn at

liaiid at I. Ik I.nko, nomo 3,000,000
Try will bo hutched at tho Tumaln
Fish Hatchery, mid If additional
troughs can bo se.curod, 2,000,000
will ho added to thla amount, W. C.
lllrdsull, through whosu ofTorta tho
building of thn hatchery wna duo, Ih

In communication with Maxtor Fish
. "Warden Clnnton. nud hopes (hut tlio

uoeikvl cqulpmont can bo obtnlnod.
On mithorlmtlou from Mr. Clan

ton, Mr, Illrdanll haa Juwt ordered
n aorvlco truck to bo uaod In tniim- -

for of ocKa, and distribution of fry,

, ASK ADVANCE FOR
TEACHERS' WAGES

If (lomuuda mudo by tlio toacliora
of Oregon In tholr convention thla
week In Portland uro followed up
by loKlalatlon, InatructorH lu Iloud
will bonuflt from thu advance lu lary

propound. Tho theory on which
tho IorIhIuIIvo commlttoo of the. con
volition will proceed Ih that no In- -

Htniotor hIi'oiiIiI rucolvo Iohh than
J1080 n your. At prcaont (enohors
lu tho Rruikvs In Dond uro rocolvliiR
?04fi on a nlnov monthu' buala, nu tho
minimum, whllo tho loweut paid

.high school liiHtriictors uro drawing
line, In tho opinion of City Sup-
erintendent Mooio, should action hi
tulcon at tho Hpocl.il Bonhlon of the
Ic'lNluturo, litRh lohoul touqhoia hmu
'l nlan h" nH" j I by vhlm of u

HiKiine Hcaio,

FEEDIJW FOR TWELVE DOZEN EGGS A YEAR
!fesmer itr tB'2rTJ n rrii n -

k ,sl,'BSSijsSfi22j: c
At Undo Satn'f experimental farm In Maryland, nrro tho f'oto

mar from Washington, D. O tho Department of Agriculture develops
many hrlpful. progressive and profltablo now methods for tho pro-
ducer of tho nation This photo allow tho consumption and produc
lion In cno yctr from ono of (Im hen In u tm-dln- c oni ihuro

ELKS' RESOLUTIONS SHOW

PLATFORM OF PATRIOTISM

In response to resolutions adopted per cent loyal lu thla; they of- -i

ucAiitly by Percy A Htovcns Posl.ifored won tholr Uvea In thu cuuso
American l.eglon, condemning tho ncj of humanity, mid In tho protection
tlvltlea of tho I, V. W. mid uihoca
tliiK Hint nil Rood Anu'ilcnna do
iivcrythliiR In tbrlr pownr to atamp
out thn orKnulzatlnn, tho Ilcnd lodgo
of Hlka Iiuk pnNHd rnnolutlona nhow-Iii- k

that tho IoiIro la founded on a
groundwork of 100 per cont Amerl-cmilKt- u,

and upholding lu vlgoroiw
tnrma tlio aland taken by tho

men. Thn reaolulloiiH nf tho
lodgo nro aa followa:

Wherena tlio Percy A. Ktovena Poit
No. I. of tho American Legion, hna
adopted tho following resolution, to-wi- t:

Itoaolrod; Thut tho Percy A.

ktovena Poat No. 4 of the American
legion go on record na being firmly
oppoxed to an oxlatlng orgnulzntlon
known na tho IndiiMrlul wnrkora of
tho World; That wo 1olleo the
policy of thut orgnulzntlon la

mid dnngeroiia, mid that It
In the duty of till patriotic Americana
and American orgnulzntlotia to do all
In their power to cxtermlunto thla
contemptible organization and to
atop Ita activities.

Wherena, anld Percy A. 8tevena
Pout No. 4, Una ru(iietcd that thla
l.odgo of Klka, together with all
other patriotic organization iiimUt
In every lawful way to "tump out Ita
Infliuturea nnd atop Ita unlawful
pructlcoH, nnd

Whnreua, the Ilenorolont mid Pro
toctlvc Order of la n patriotic
organization of cltlzona of tho United
Htulea mid no othorn mid bplleven
only lu n ireo Ooverninent by n frco
pooplo under tho Stars nnd Ktrlpca
of tho United Htulea of America, unit

Whorena, tho aeiitlmonta of thla
lodge, and every lodgo of Klka; has
been well oxprcaaod In thn Orders
of tho Grand Lodgo of Klka, which
follow, to-wl- t;

'I In Ainerlenii Timl.
I bellovo lu tho United States of

America na n Oovqrninent of tho
peoplu, by tho pooplo, for tho peo-

ple whoso Jiiat power nro derived
from of &&&T&l&WXS1&tt2EEI3!l

. jileiiiooracy In u republic, u aoverolgn
nation of many sovereign a ft.. ..I Vporieci union, ono ami lusopnruolo, '

established upon those principles of
freedom, equality, Justlco, and hit
mnnlty for which American patriots
have sacrificed their lives nml for-
tunes.

I thereforn bellovo It la my duty
to my country to lovo It, to support
Ha constitution; to obey Ita laws; to
respect Its ling; nnd to It
against nil enemies.

Tlio American Finn.
Now therefore bo It resolved thut

the (Jrand Lodgo of tho Uouevolent
und Protective Order of Klka, In an
mini session usaomnjud, does hereby
pledge thla ordor to uso nil
moans to check nnd prevent tho ox
tonst6u of tho dangerous doctrlnos
that threaten our tree Institutions
and our ting, and thut no person
shall bo permitted to Join or romuln
lu our ordor who openly or covertly,
directly or Indirectly, gives aid. com
fort or aupport to doctrines,
practices or purposes of thu
vlkl, nnnrchlntH, thu ' W. W , or lsln
drod organizations, or who does not
give undivided allegiance to our Hag
nud, tho great principles of free Con
stltutlonul Govornmnnt of which It
Ih thq euiblom,

Whorena said Ordor of
Lodge hnvo boon regularly adopted
by this lodgo, mid aro tho sentiment
of ouch momher thereof, nnd now
theroforo bo It Resolved;

That Percy A. Slovens Poat No. 1,
of thn American Lfiglon Is un organ
ization of Americana who are 100

IlHNf) IIUMjHTI.V, IIKNI), OltttOO.V TI1UHHDAV, .tASVAM H, lfi!0

bavo

Klka

of the flag of our country.
That tho members of tho Ameri-

can Legion aro entitled, not only to
tho active support of thla lodgo mid
Ita members, but also to the support
of uery organization, person, sect
mid Institution Inhabiting thla fnlr
land.

Thut wo do now, na loyal brothers
of tho Henevolcut mid Protective
Order of Klka of thu Stutes
of America, pledgo to tho American
Legion, nud to every one of our
loyal countrymen, our beat lawful
effort und lu tho des-

truction of every institution, nnd es-

pecially the I. W. W., llolshovlki, and
Anarchists, which hua for. Ita doc-

trine tho destruction of governments
among men, especially Hint Oovern-

inent of thu first Itcpubllc on earth,
bequeathed to ua by our fore-fathe- rs

who mid without stint offered
upon Hie ultar of freedom their Uvea
(heir fortunes, mid (heir
honor, to-wl- t: Thn Constitutional
Government of tho Stutes of
America, which la founded upon tho
sole principle of freedom Kiiunllty
mid Justlco,

That these renolutlons bo spread
upon (ho records of this lodgo; Hint
a copy thereof be transmitted to tho
Porcy A Stevens Post No. 4. of tho
American Legion, mid that a copy bo
directed to tho uovtspnpors of tlio
county for publication.

And lastly resolved; Hint these res-

olutions be, and they aro. declared
to bo tho promise of tho Lodge, nnd
tho personnl promise, of each member
thereof to tho world, Hint wo pledge
to our country our undivided sup-
port for tho destruction of Its enem-ter- t.

H. K. 110I1EUTS.
NOItMAN JACOI1SON,
J. II. HANKIl,

Committee on resolutions.
Adopted, Docombor 30, 1 919 by

Hind Lodgo, No. 1371, II. P. O. Klks.
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be surprised how lit-- ilT"YOU'LLcosts to operate this fcr LV'
,IM Chevrolet "F Ninety" J&fPr'TiS & 1

Touring Car. 'tnTi ST( 1

I1 Twenty-fiv- e miles on gallon of 3m M Wi fijfl H

)l gasoline is not an unusual record. h'JfcMr Hfcl $' U

Tires last an unusually long time. itp-Sn- ri ((- - MRepairs arc few andjfar between. ffjKfcF-J- fo JSM-- 01
Care-fre- e, regular performance is ffvSf) III!
the Chevrolet rule. li'T3lotSrs?"
Yet with all its economy and low 'nlvwKv lit

price Chevrolet "Four-Ninet- y" wyhTiwlTl
HI Touring Car is handsome, IslSrHiwtt itfp ailjfggg
HI roomy, comfortable car car itgpjffi llciP&ffl
HI you can be proud to own. la JmmJijLas

BEND GARAGE. IMH 4 U

Uulck Oaklund Goodyear Service Station W&wlmZ III

i

llll Well Kqulpped Muchlno Shop W, hYS Uf

II SjwW'w j I,

III jji- - jl

Chmilit "Four Nlntty" Tourlnt Car J7JJ, o.b. Flint, Mich. jj ffl

WIDE RANGE OF TEMPERATURE

SEEN IN WEATHER FOR YEAR

The greatest ranRO of tompernturo.,.. .... .... Juiu uiiiciui wuuiner History
Central Oregon, well the lowest
tompernturo, nro on tho records of
tho government cooperative observer

HihT'stntlon for tho year which
bus just ended. Ninety-nin- e degrees
itbovo zero, tho maximum, wna
reached on July 1C, and the minim-
um or 25 degrees below, still fresh

tho memory or Head, came, on
12, making 121 degrees tho

mousuro or tho mercury's ncllvlty.
Tho cold was not confined tho
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winter mouths, howc.vcr, foe nn un-

usually Into frost was recorded on

tho night or July 7, Juat eight days
before tho year's maximum was

reached.
An nverago or tho dally maxima

for tho year gives n mean or 58. 06
degrees, tho mean obtained lu tho
aamo way from tho arcrage of min-
imum temperatures shows 30.3S de-

grees, and tho average from both la

tt 5 degrees.
Central Oregon's reputation ns tho

land of sunshine was well upheld,

Ford

for tho records show 150 clear days,
143 partly cloudy, nnd C" cloudy.
In regard to tho last division, it ts
noted that 58 days each produced
mora than .01 of an Inch of rain.

Tho water precipitation, largely
in tho form of snow, was 11.31
inches, 2.2 Inches tnoro than the pre-

ceding year. December was the
month having tho, high record, vacs
snow equal to 3.33 Inches or raiu fell.
Ninety-flv- o inches was tho year's
snowfall.

Cut TJiN Out It l Worth Mnnry
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, en-
close with 5c to Foley & Co., 2835
Sheflleld Ave.. Chicago, III., writing
your name and address clearly. Yoa
will receive In return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey nnd Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tublets.

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
Imitation ,,Ford" parts are being sold by many mail-orde- r houses, down-

town stores and garages to unsuspecting Ford owners as "Ford" parts. Out thoy

.i aro not Genuine Ford parts made by tho Ford Motor Company. They are made by
' concerns who huvo no connection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Company.

These imitation parts aro not even made from tho satuo grade of stool, or under
tho same formulas used by tho Ford Company, They are counterfeit parts. Testa
bavo shown them to break when tho gonulno Ford parts didn't even bond, and
they gonerally are from thirty-fiv-e to ono hundred per cent lower lu quality.

Tho Authorized Ford Dealer is your protection. As such, ws handle noth-
ing but tho Genuine Ford parts. They aro mado from the famous Ford Vanadium

, Steel and each part according to its use is heat-treate- d In tho way that wilt
" give it the longest wearing qualities. Ever' P&rt is tho same as Its duplicate la

your Ford car or Ford truck.

v Our stock of parts la complete, And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics
,aro nt our sorvjee nt all times. Drive in when replacements or repairs for your
Ford car may be nccesbary. Suvo )our car and also your money.

Official notice was received this morning that orders for Ford Cars placed
k

, , within tho next 10 days will bo filled more promptly than at any other tlmo dur-
ing tho coming year.

Cent-Or- e Motor Co.
InsM oh Genuine Parts,

I'AOH


